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Kir. ''s spectacles are sold only by C.

vd. Every pair warranted to give sat- -

1. .fIICV i.lgumau- -.

re area gnat many new tilings m

. -- nod that we just received. Call and

Uim. Trimming to uaU;h at J. B.

J- - iiasFEX1''41" " MC.UIliail,

ove,l t Lis new Dental Booms, Bacr

,k P ftairs. Entrance one iloor west oi

ikJs Jewelry Store.

If YOU a:lt ,0 bU-- tn,n Can iaVC

; per cent, by going to J. li. Snyder V to s.

Tiiey jast received a large stock of themanJ
mgetjast what you want.

One thou?aad persons have sigued the
,j- - ; IlinUr since Francis Murphy be--

'ja his ten.perance work thert, and a move-- J sorrow.

licenses from ljeing issuedMa: to prevent
s she I'w htn inxtimted.

TVUiiitr y u want to buy a nics rug or
j! ,:o to J. B. Snyder A Co's and a-- k to see

,a. You can sleep better and cat better

?a week after. They have piles of them,
aui they are beautiful and cheap.

WiSTEt.- -A situation in a mill; either
oues orrulls, or would rent or run a good

iiuntry will on shares. Best of reference
::vcn." Aldn-s- s J. G. Sechles,

i;b?:ishurg. Cambria Co., Ta.

Ifvonwanta nice t l!an;ter suit, louet
wi T. Set or 1 'inner Pot, dishes or any- -

.!.:n; in tie lamp tr glassware line, un
i if v J. 1!. Snv Jer A Co's is the best

;.'.at to buy then.

r.nun lidtatoes, oats, wheat and n:aple

.tirar for cash, or in exchange for groceries.

,Tssvd. salt, fish and phosphate, afca--

r;ce-

Catoeia.

Cook Bkecits.

When bal'V wa.-- iek, we gave her Castoria,
rt'ht-- she wa a child she cried
Wlion she wasa ilis, sheclung toCastoria.
Whcii she had children ihe gave them Cast'

Lost, Steavep ok Stoi.es. Mr. Firk ba
tMvnl away or lost y one hav-asa:- :v

information concerning him will be
lanusomely rewarded by calling at J. 1
vivder .t Co's. M.ke might niaUe money
).y it.

Si

Those of our subscribers who exect to
cin:ige tbfir postofllcr address on the 1st of
Aiiril will please give us timely notice.
Write distinct!? not on!v the name of the
ii !ofl!ce to which ven have located, but

o the one from which you have moved.

W never had a newer, cleaner or better
t'k of Clothing; and the prices are a way
:f. fl'e have taken special pains this sea-

soa to get the best for the money that the
marktft aflords. Thanking our patrons for

-t favors, we now feci satisfied we can do
bftter for tlieru than ever. Cull and see us
bt'.'ore g ing elsewhere- - J. B. Ssv dee & Co.

The i.rotracted cold weather has created a
rou.-l-i feed famine in Greene county. Iu

i:if wtions, the catt'e and sheep are dy- -

:n;offat an a'.armine rate, and many of
ti.i- farmers are feeding the contents cf their
WJ uVks in the absence of anything els

iUftaisis is Watches. Having bought
an immerse sioek of American Watches at
:;ie de pressed prices, I am selling them at
prices never before quoted. Waltham, El-c- n,

fiirinsfield and Rnckford movements
in Solid Silver rases at $S, $10, $12 and f 14.
Even-- watch guaranteed.

E. Mi Dowell, Jeweler,
Somerset, Pa.

TVe are imv;'r now in fact we are tlimtt-

17 auoiu our carpet-roo- llierc never
svrehaif as n.any carpets in one room in

county before, as vou will find at
J. E. Snyuer A Co.'a now. Brussels at 50c,
V0e,rc, and T.V and beautiful flowered

carjiet from 20 cents a yard to any pnee you
int to pay. We will surprise you in

pee?. Ail wc a'-- is to call and be sur--
i?.ej.

MtAT Marset. Main Street. We have
;;st added a lar-p- Refrigerator to our Meat
Market ia which all meats can be kept coo1

clean. Mutton, E f, Tork, Ac., kept
constantly on hand. Open daily. Parties
ta?;n nieat rjn have it kcJit in the Tjcfrig.

until wanted.
Ross Davis & Co.

A h:ti,(Tto unpublished portrait of Mr.
Lincoln, taken just before he became Tresi-dt- ,

will be the front: spiece feature of the
Apn. Harper's. It is accompanied by a po- -

nttn by W. P. Garrison, a son
ni. Garrison and natnes.'ike of

riiilli. on --Tlie Vision of Abra-!li-

Lincoln, April 14th, lr.."
A V. osdto Farsiers.

h Keneral!v conceded that grass needs
fr",n in the west are cleaner, and contain

f the weed than those harvesttd east of

therefore we your
u fact that our stock of seeds

"i1 of none other than choice Western
"r and Timothy, at prices comparative-- f
'". Borne, or Eastern-grow- n Clover,

n W sold at ui eents to $1 fer bushel less
M Western, and farmers who pre--

05 i'l beaorommodatjhl with as little delay
l":Ue.

Cook A Eeerits.
To Oi Pattiokb. Jst having returned

?"" Esstera cities we have pur-- d

a Urpe stock of goods for Spring and
BMniuer, we would all to call and see

Wir.p satisfied that we can show you a

"3 can find them anywhere else. Call and
08 Li!e the stock is new and fresh.

J. B Ssvnea & Co.I' to Evervbodt.
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The Borough schools will close Friday.

' Prepare for your first of April payment.

This in the coldest March we ever experi
enced.

The sleighing continues excellent in the
country.

Spring fashion-plate- s have made their ap-

pearance.

A haptl-tr-y has been constructed in the
Sabbathschool room of the Disciple' church.

Those of oar citizens who will have to
chance residence in the spring are preparing
to flit on the 1st.

Friday last was the day fixed upon for
letting the contracts for furnishing ties for
the South Railroad.

. -

Friday was one of the coldest and stormi
est days we have had ILis winter. The
mercury went down several degrees below
elto Friday night.

Sunday night of last week the residence
of Mr. Benton r.ishebarger, at Meyersdale,
was entirely consumed by fire, caused by
the explosion ofa coal oil lamp.. m

The large residence of Mr. Samuel J. Cole
man, af Coleman s station, on the line oi
the S. & C. Hail road was totally destroyed
by fire Monday night of last week.

The Bedford County Commissioners are
having their court house and jail repaired.
Our Commissioners propose doing the
same thing during the coming summer.

Eays the Valley Eclio ; Harry Etrickler,
Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue, has
had an accession to his household a hand--

:ue girl baby. That i why he smiles.

Key. C, C. B. Duncan has moved into the
residence of Samuel Gailher, Esq., on South
street. Mr. Gaither has gone to Erie, where

he will make his home with his son Charles.

A number of new houses will be erected

in Somerset this year. This will give em-

ployment to a number of our mechanics,
who have had but little to do during the
winter.

Dr. Albert F. Brubaker's many friends
will be pleased to learn that he was one day
last week elected to the professorship of
Physiology in the Pennsylvania Dental Col-l.g- e,

at Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Cofl'roth have suffered
a terrible bereavement in the death of their
only child, Alexander, by diphtheria, on
Tuesday morning. They have the sympa
thy of the entire community in their gre;

A successful protracted meeting is in pro-

gress in the M. E. Church, under the
of Rev. Pershing, assisted by

Dr. Weakley, of Berlin. There have

been ten additions since the meeting

The winter term of school in many of the
districts of the county are about closing, and

the teachers are hieing themselves away to

their homes. The school, year has been
very successful, and free from the disturbing
influences that sometimes arise.

Mr. W. R. Sanner last week purchased
from Mr. Isaac Jones the upper half of the
Colhorn lot, fronting sixty-si- x feet on

Union street. This is one or the most de-

sirable building sites in the town. The con
sideration was seven hundred and fifty dol

lars, cash.

Hon. Edtrar Cowan, who with his son
James, visited N'ew York rwently to con
suit some of the eminent sursreons of that
city with reference to a cancerous growth
in his mouth, returned last week. The
surgeons could do nothing for him, and ad
vised his immediate return home. Greenr

burg Arniu

Pneumonia is fearlully prevalent and fa

ta! this winter, and March and April will see
no diminution in the frequency of its at-

tacks. When the symptoms are first ob.

served, a mustard ,and flax meal poultice'

should be applied all over the chest, the p;

tient should remain quiet ana warm in bed,

and recovery will be almost an assured fact
At least, so says an expert in the matter.

Fitice the commencement of the protract-
ed meeting in the Disciples' church, there
have been thirtv-fou- r members added to the
congregation, thirty two of them by bap-

tism. The powerful and eloquent sermons
of Elder A. P. Cobb have attracted the
most widespread attention, and aach night
the church in which he preaches has been
taxed to its utmost capacity to seat the in-

terested crowds who. throng to bear him.
The meeting will continue over the present

wek.

The Pennsylvania railroad company has
renewed its contract with the Pullman Tal- -

ace Car Company, with the exception of the
parlor caf service. The railroad company
will run its own parlor cars in the future
and their construction is now in progress at
the Altoona shops. The first of those com
pleted, seven in number, will be turned out
this week. They cost $17,000 each, are
lighted by electricity, heated by improved
methods, and are said to be the handsomest
cars of the kind ever made.

A50THEB PeIVATE'-BaS- GOES I'lCPER.

Between eight and 'nine o'clock Thursday
morning a notice was posted on the door of
M. W. Keim it Co.'s bank, in Johnstown,
annonn-in- g that the bans bad snspenuea
payment. The firm had always been con
sidered jicrfectly safe, and the announce
ment of its suspension created a great flurry
and excitement among the citizens ofJohns-
town. It is kaid that the failure is due their
inability to collect or realize on outstanding
accounts and securities, and failure of par
ties to pay up promptly. The institution
was established in 1S72 with a cash capital
of $10,00 and has always done a good busi-

ness, the depositors being mostly country
people throuchout Cambria county, and the
northern end of Somerset county. Mr.
Keim makes the nsual claim that in time
all his crrditors will be paid dollar for dollar.

Marriage Bells. Among the many
pleasant occurrences that have recently
transpired in our town was the wedding of
Mr. Henry S, Stoner, ot Lincoln, Neb., to
Miss Anna, daughter of Mr. Daniel Crouse,
The ceremony took place at the residence of
the bride's parents, in Lavansville, on Wed-

nesday evening, March IS, and was
witnessed by a large number ofrelatives and
friends. According to previous arrange
ments the invited guests assembled at the
residence of Mr. C. at 6 o'clock. At the ap--

pjinted time, 7 P. h., the bride and groom
made their appearance in the arlor, when
Rev. J. H. Penning, pastor of the M. E.
Church, arose and impressively rendered
the marriage ceremony, and Rev. Weakly,
of Berlin, invoked the benediction upon the
newly-wedde- d couple. Arter having utter
ed the vows that made them one, Mr. and
Mrs. Stoner received from the guests all the
good wishes that could emanate from loving
b carts, while at the same time their kindly
feelings toward the happy pair were made
more substantially manifest in the display
of valuable presents contributed. At half--
pa&t seven o'clock a bounteous repast was
served in the dining room, which was bear- -

ily partaken of and eDjoyed by alL
The presents, which were displayed for

the gratification of the assembled guests,
were numerous, elegant and costly, and
were selected with rare good taste, souvenirs
of the happy event, the recollections of
which will form many pleasing reflections
long years hereafter. The newly-wedd- ed

couple left the next morning for Berlin to
visit the groom's parents, after w hich they
will take their departure for Lincoln, Neb.,
their future home. Mr- - S toner is an exceed?
ingly pleasant gentleman, and the bride he
has borne away was one ofout most esteem
ed ladies, one who has been a favorite ever
since budding into womanhood. Their

fcte, li ibT
1U" MrtM(y'. net. j

I
multitnde of friends wish Ibem; happy,

Respecfully,

Pennsylvania

peaceful and prosperous future.
... A GCBbX.

Lavixvvillx, Ta., Mabch a, 18S5.

A bill has passed the Senate and is now in
the House, changing the time for catching
trout. As the law now stands trout can be
caught from April.lst to August 1st. If the
present bill becomes a law it will be lawful
to catch trout only during the months of
May, June and July.

A Good Bill. Following is the text of
the bill introduced in the Legislature by
Mr. FJorne, of Cambria, which has passed
third reading:

Skctiox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
Ihnue of IUyrtiaUatwe of (lie Commonwealth

of Pcannjltama, in General Anembly met, and
it it hereby enacted by authority of the tame,
That from and after the passage of this act
it shall be lawful for any attorney and coun-
sellor at law who shall have been duly ad-

mitted to practice in any Court of Common
Hear and in the Supreme Court of this Com-

monwealth to be admitted to practice in any
other court in this commonwealth upon
motion simply and Clin?, together with hut
certificate of admission to the Supreme
Court, a certificate of the Presiding Judge of
the county from whence he came setting
forth that he has a reputable professional
standing and of unobjectionable character.

Sec. 2. That all laws or parts of laws in-

consistent herewith be and the same are
hereby repealed, any rule, usage, or practice
to the contrary hereof is hereby declared
unlawful and void.

FtsHEK's Book Stobe This well estab-

lished, old and reliable Book, News and
Stationery Store was moved on February 2,

ISSo, from its old, cramped and insufficient
quarters to the large elegant and convenient
new store room directly opposite Cook A
Becrits, In these commodious quarters
specially fitted up for its occupancy the
stock of books, news, and stationery has
been yery greatly enlarged. Special atten-

tion will be paid to the wholesale trade.
School Books, School supplies, Paper, En-

velopes, Inks, rens. Almanacs, Pencils,
Blank Books Ac, will be bought in large
quantities direct from manufacturerwhich
will enable this establishment to job to town
and country merchants at such figures as
will make it advantageous to buy there.
To retail buyers an almost innumerable
line of goods will be offered. Always for

sle an extensive and varied assortment
of Poetical works, Histories, Books of Trav-

el, Novels, Lutheran and Disciple hymn
books, Dictionaries, Childrens Toy books,
Magazines, Reviews, Daily papers, Story pa-

pers and a general line of reading matter.
Day school and Sunday school Reward
Cards. Lawvers and J ustices blanks. Blank
Bovks and Marriage Certificates. Mail or--

rs solicited. Chas. H. F;

Railroad Pkogess. The South PcnnsyV,

vania will be one of the most expensive
railroads ever built in this country, the
cause being the mountainous nature of the
country through which the line runs.
More than six miles of the road between
Harrisburg and Pittsburgh are under
ground. The survey cost $:00,000 and thus
far (he construction has cost $1,C00,0(0. It
will not be the great road that was first
projected. The immense expenditure re-

quired for a double-trac- k line induced the
capitalists at the head of the enterprise to
drop to a single track, and to make other im-

portant modifications ol the original plans.
The Chambersburg Spirit publishes the

following " semi-offici- al table of. general
progress made in the various tunnels of the
line up to Feb 1":

TrssKLS.

Flue Mt
klttatinnjr.....
Tuaearor
Sideling Hill
Ray's Hill
Allegheny Sit.....
Laurel Hill.
Neirro Mt....

w

42K)

6000
WOO
10M

K 9)

?? ST3
Feet Feet Feet

350
KoO

700
M0
670

1060

1010
TJS0
1067
163'2
1234
230

tK0
100

2M0

S8
tosu
2100
&570
4410

950

The only tunnel on the line not mention --

tioned is Quemahoning, from which we
have no report. This tundel is to be 800 feet
long. The cold weather brought work on
several of the tunnels practically to a stand-

still by freezing the water courses on the
sides, thus cutting off the supply

bv the comnres9ors.
mountain

V reauired

iVith

Feeet

700

all her other troubles in Egypt, I

and Ireland, and Asia old England has
also been passing through a serious agricul
tural crisis, in which the ancient proverbial
expression, "as good as wheat," lost its
force, for the price of that commodity touch
ed.the lowest point it has reached in the life
of this generation. What brought bn the
crisis, what were its effects, and what reme
dies have been proposed, are questions that
concern the American almost as much as
the Englishman, whether he be a producer
or a consumer of wheat; and they are very
ably and clearly discussed in an artie'e by
William E. Baer ; editor of the Mark Lane
Express, in the North American Review for
April. In the same number, Charles Dud
ley Warner presents an interesting "Study
of Prison Management," while Robert Bu
chanan, the English poet, discusses "'Free
Thought in America," T. V. Fowderly "The
Army of the Discontented," and Prof. Hunt
"How to Reform English Spelling." The
other articles are : 'The Law's Delay," by
Chief-Justic- e Thomas F. Harris," and
'Characteristics of Persian Poetry," by A.

R. Spoffbrd. But what will probably attract
the most immediate attention in this num-
ber is the department of "comments," con-

sisting of brief criticisms of art ioles that have
appeared in the Review. Murat Halsted's
political article in the March number is here
discussed by three writers a Democrat, a
straight Republican and an Independent Re
publican. Richard n. Stoddard comments
with a good deal of feeling on Max Muller's
"Buddhist Charity," and other correspon
dents take this pleasant opportunity to offer
a single thought where an extended article
would, perhaps, find neither room nor read
ers.

Colonel Milton Stewart, a tormer Somer
set boy, was on the 13th inst.. elected De
partment Commander of the Grand Army of
the Republic of Kansas and Fort Scott.
The following high tribute to bis personal
worth are taken from the Fctfe, a daily pa-

per published at W ichita, Kausas. I n speak
ing of his candidacy the Eaule says ; "While
it may not be just in place for a political pa
per to say anything tending to influence
men in such a contest, we feel that the del
egates will excuse the Eagle for speaking a
good word for a man so universally esteem-
ed and admired by the people of bis home
city as is Col. Milton Stewart. If a single
fault can be attributed to him as as individ
ualand the time was when such a lack
would have rather been named as a virtue
than a fault it is his extreme diffidence and
modesty when it conies to any personal
preferment or honor. In all matters pertain-
ing to the public welfare to society, civic
and religious, few men can be found more
earnest or active. For others he is ever
ready to do, for himself ever modest and un-

pretending. As to his record as a soldier,
one whose sterling worth and unflinching
bravery carried him from the ranks to the
second in command of his regiment, his
comrades in convention at Fort 8cott,to-da- y

will probably need no enlightenment. His
cause nor bis character will be wanting in
warm advocates and admirers. As to any
opposition for whatever cause or from what-

ever source, it ean in no way attack his
character as a citizen or bis record as a sol
dier. If he is not honored it wiI be be-

cause of no lack of merit or support from
those who know the man."

After bis election the same paper says:
"Most heartily do we congratulate the "boys
in blue," of Kansas, upon the choice made
by them of their department commander in
the person of our fellow townsman, Col. Mil-

ton Stewart. Of the seven men who were
candidates for a majority oC the seven hun-

dred rote cast, CoL Stewart was the young-
est. In the list of candidates appeared the
names of ex --Gov. Ceo, T. Anthony, Major
Wiseman and General Taylor, so that Gar-hel- d

Post, and the friendly posts of this and
adjoining counties, who warmly seconded
the candidacy of CoL Stewart may well
plume themselves upon a great victory."

Col. Stewart is a brother of Mrs. H. F.
Schell, and is well known to many of oar
citizens and readers. - -

n

Oub ILtursBi-B- Lrteb.
. Harwsbcro, Pa., March 21, 1865.

From Our Ktgular Corrtiponient,

The Senate met on Monday evening and
passed a resolution requesting the Governor
to designate a day as "Arbor Day " and by
proclamation invite school children, and
others, to plant trees on thut day ; read sev
eral bills on first reading, and passed every
one.

In the House on that evening the scene
was quite different, as the resolution placing
upon the calendar the act for the placing
underground all telegraphic, telephonic
and electric light wires was called up. Rear-do-

of Philadelphia, attempted to discuss
the impossibility of the plan of placing
wires underground, but failed most inglori-ousl- y,

as be yery plainly showed to all that
he knew more about ward politics than he
did about electricity. The aisles and lob-

bies were filled to overflowing, and scores
packed about the main entrance, all eager
and anxious to tee whether the bill would
get on the calendar, as it is rumored that
the Western Union and Bell Telephone
Companies have expended thousands to
have it neeatived in committee, but as easily
as those companies seem to have swayed the
committee they could do nothing whatever
with the House, and after a nearly all-nig-

session the bill was placed cm the calendar
by a handsome majority. There may have
been a time in the history of our State when
corruption did run riot in our legislatures,
but I believe we now have men of more
moral stamina and ability to make our
State's laws than in the days that are
past.

The House has passed finally an act to
regulate the admission of attorneys and
counsellors at law, to practice in the several
courts of this Commonwealth. This law
provides that any attorney who has been ad
mitted to any court of common pleas in this
State, and also to the Supreme Court,
can, by motion simply, be admitted to prac
tice in any court in this commonwealth.
also passed finally an act relating to the
transfer of orders and decrees for the pay
ment of money for the purpose of lien and
executions into other counties than those
where they were originally rendered.

Mr. Stevenson called up on final psssage
his pet act to extend the minimum school
term to six months. After a great deal had
been said about this "noble Common
wealth" and its "progressive and intelli
gent citizens " who were praying for the en
actment of this law, Mr. Colborn, in a vig
orous and warlike manner, told the House
that his constituency were praying a differ

ent prayer ; Sponslor, of Perry, bore a like
testimony, as did several others, and the bill
was completely knocked out of time.

The Senate has passed finally the Senato
rial Apportionment Bill framed and intro
duced by Senator Longenecker. The Dem
ocrats tried every way in their power to
corner Senator Longenecker, who had
charge of the bill, but the Senator was
equal to every emergency and by his mas
terly handling of his opponents gave evi
dence of the able manner in which he had
studied the bill in his charge.

On Tuesday night the House was filled to
its utmost capacity to hear Mrs. Mary H
Hunt in her lecture on " Scientific Temper
ance Instruction,' and her reply to the li
belous reports concerning her connection
with a book relating to this subject She
held her audience for over an hour and
half as she ably and eloquently discussed
the entire subject, answering promptly and
clearly every interrogatory put to her, and
showing so plainly that a vote for this
measure was a vote for progress and civili
zation, a vote against it was a vote against
future generations, that she converted
number of members to her way of thinking.
On Wednesday, before the bill came up for a
vote, the petitions praying for its enactment
came pouring in so rapidly that Speaker

jro tern Colborn (Speaker Graham being sick.
and away), bad to have them presented to

the Chair in sections ; the House seemed
flooded with them, while the lobby was
tilled with women, true, noble-hearte- d wo
men, wi oe most earnest desire seemed to
be to raise the world from all that is low and
groveling, and their touching appeals, tear- -

ful eyes, and earnest pleadings, brought
around those! members whom Mrs. Hunt
could not convert with her eloquence. The
bill passed, with only seven votes against it,

and .one ol those otes was that of an ex- -

Methodist preacher, Horne, from Cambria
county.

On Thursday the Senate did nothing but
filibuster over the Bullit bill, and so pre-

vented any legislation whatever from being
done.

In the Honse the RosineHomeappropria-
tion bill came up, and received a broadside
from Mr. Colborn, of Somerset, and was
thereby prevented from passing, but another
effort will be made to pass it when every
Philadelphian is present. It is outrageous,
the way in winch the money of the State is
expended, and the apparent reckless man-

ner in which the revenues of the State have
been appropriated by the Appropriation
Committee. The bills already favorably
acted upon by the Committee appropriate
almost four millions of dollars, and the end
has not yet been readied. If the gentlemen
who constitute that Committee have any
judgment whatever, they must know that
the State Treasury can stand no such drain
as that. Why, one is led to think that over
half our populotion is lame, halt, blind,
crazy, deaf, dumb or feeble-minde- d, and
that squads of this kind of people have been
gathered together in different parts of the
State under the name of Home, Hospital or
Asylum, and the people at large are asked
to appropriate fabulous sums to these insti
tutions, to enrich the officers of them. It
is to be feared that this liberal Com;-jtte- e

will do something desperate by appropri
ating the Susquehanna river, or the Gover-

nor himself.
The following is the Congressional Ap

portionment Bill adopted by the Republican
Senators, which will be somewhat mutila-
ted by the House, and vetoed by his excel-

lency, the accidental reform executive :

The first six districts Philadelphia.
The second, (Mr. Randall's district) is un

changed.
Seventh Bucks and Montgomery.
Eighth Chester and Delaware.
Ninth Lancaster.
Tenth Carbon, Wayne, Fike, Monroe and

Northampton.
Eleventh Berks and Lehigh.
Twelfth Susquehanna and Lackawanna.
Thirteenth Luzerne.
Fourteenth Lebanon, Dauphin and Per--

Fifteenth Schnylxill.
Sixteenth Tiogo, Bradford, Sullivan and

Wyoming.
Seventeenth Cumberland, Adams and

York.
Eighteenth Mifflin, Juniata, Tnioni

Snyder, Fulton, Franklin and Hunting"
don.

Nineteenth Cambria, Blair, Bedford and
Somerset.

Twentieth Elk, Centre, Clearfield, Forest
and Clarion. -

Twenty-fir- st Fayette, Westmoreland and
a Republican segment of Allegheny.

Twenty second Part ot Allegheny.
Twenth-thir- d Part of Allegheny.
Twenty-fourt- h Armstrong, Butler, Jef-

ferson and Indiana.
Twenty --.fifth Columbia, Clinton, Lycom-

ing, Montour and Northumberland.
Twentyjsixth Venango, Warren, M'"

Kean, Mercer, Potter and Cameron.
Twenty-sevent- h Crawford and Erie.
Twenty-eight- h Beaver, Greene, Law.

rence and Washington.
The bill would make nineteen Republican

tc nine Democratic districts.
Saxco.

J, M. IrOLDKRBAysT. H. C(. HoLpJCaSACM.

SOMERSET CLOTHJXG HOUSE.

We have leased Room Xo. 2. Baer Block,
and propose to open an Extensive ljue of
Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods in i
on Ute 1st day of April, 1883, under the man-
agement of the junior partner, H. G.

Ail Fool's day will soon be here.

The N. O. V. Hi Wajjhisot j.
From the many comments ot . the
aDDearanoe of the rennsylTapi a mi
litia at the inacsnral, we selo t the
following :

From the Washington National Tribune
In all Washington on Laa agora

tion Day there was no old soldier
whose heart did not beat mac h fast-
er at the sight ofthe magnifice nt Na--
tioual Uaard or rennsymiu .

mere were mucn aoowier organi
zations in the long column. There
were companies and regitments
wmch wore all the colors of th e rain
bow, which shone. in rich 'yellow
and flamed with crimson. Go Id and
silver and burnished brass hashed
in the sunshine, and at a little dis
tance the avenue looked like some
gigantic kaleidoscope, as the masses
of gaudy colors shifted, changed and
intermingled in tne coarse ol the
evolutions. It was omt thing that
feasted the eye precisely as the fire
works did in the evening.

The butterfly independent corps
awoke no other feeling than that of
admiration of brilliant spectacular
effect

Quite another feeling swelled the
heart at the sight of the o,(XX) Nation
al Guardsmen, clad in the severely
eimple service uniform of the U. S.
Army. It was the grand old blue
the blue which millions of patriots
had consecrated to loyalty and hon-
or on a thousand well-foug- ht fields,
and the men wore it as heroes have
worn it wherever there were enemies
to meet and duty to be done

As a real soldierly exhibition it
was perfect Every man and officer
wore the regulation uniform, and ex-

actly as prescribed by the regula-
tions. Everybody was in his place,
everybody was paying strict atten-
tion to bis orders, and every move-
ment was executed as it was 20
years ago, when soldiering had be-

come the business of men's lives.
At the head, and in the rear of

bis chief, rode Major-Gener- al Jebn
F. Hartranft, looking every inch the
grand soldier that he ia. Behind
him was a full staff, and then came
Erig.-Ge- n. Siegfried at the head of
the Third Brigade, with hve splen-
did regiments and a battery.

Next came the Second Brigade,
five regiments, a battery and a troop
of cavalry. At its1 head rode, with
his significant crutch strapped to
his saddle, the gallant old veteran,
Gen. James A. Beaver, whose body
is maimed all over with rebel lead.
He was enthusiastically applauded
whenever recognized.

The First Brigade, Gen. Snowden
commanding, brought up the rear
with four regiments, a battalion and
a battery.

It added not a little to the effect
in the eyes of old soldiers that the
brigades were distinguished as the
divisions used to be by badges of
the National colors. Every mem-
ber of the First Brigade wore a red
keystone on his cap ; every officer
and man of the Second Brigade a
white keystone, and of the Third a
blue one.

So complete was the organization,
drill and equipments of the column
that, had the occasion demanded, it
could have been led out on the hills
beyond the city, and into battle,
with no other preparation than to
pile knapsacks and draw

It was the finest military exhibi
tion seen in Washington since the
Armies of the Potomac and the
Tennessee marched up Pennsylvania
Avenue in lSOo.

A Heavy Weight Township.

Weightstowx, March 13. New
Hanover township, Burlington coun
ty, has raised the heaviest hog, Tay
lor Deviney's "Charles L." 1079,
and George Wilds, Esq., of the same
township, raised the doOU-poun- d

steer exhibited at the Centennial.

MARRIED

FORK BRANT. On Thursday, March
19, 1885. at Berlin, Pa., by Rev. John II.
Knepper, Mr. McCelvey Forr, of Broad Top,
Fa., to Miss Amanda Brant, of Berlin, Pa

Vf ATlTm EnerKette. reliable
mentosellFrolttreet.

Orp Vine. Shrnlw. Uomx, kA. Liberal Commit-tio- n

or Salary end Krpentet Paid. Full instruc-
tions friren no that inexperienced men can sn
learn the business. Adore, it. P. FKEfcMAX
fc CO Bkiuhtos, N. Y. mmrJl-3-

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Eatata of Lerl Cnapp, dee'd. late of Jefferson
i wp somerset vo., ra.

LetUn of Administration oaths above estate
baring boen granted to the andenlgned by the
propar momoniT. nonce is Doreny given to ail
persons InJeh to said estate to ma ke Immediate
payment, aadthoM baring elalmsagauut tbe lame
will pressntthem duly authenticated to tneun- -
aemiKned lor settlement on bsturdsr, tne innaay oi apni next, at tne late rcruienoe or dee d,

jiAU i knurr,mar. Administratrix. .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Sarah Thomas, late of Tnrkeyloot Twp.
i wp , Bomeraei t.o., ra, aee a.

Letters of administration oa the above estato
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
persons inaeoted to saiu estale to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims azainat the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement en Saturday, the 2Mb day of March,
now, at ine omce oi tne Administrator, in uoa-nuen-

Borough, Pa.
w... nuusTtis,febll Admlnlstratror.

4DMINISTRAT0RS
NOTICE,

of Shads Twp.
somerset County, Pa.

Letter of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given u all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated tor set-
tlement on Thursday, the 23rd day of April, 188&,
at the late realdsnee of deceased.

JOSEPH CARLE,
marl! Administrator.

LIME! LIME!
Ths Farmer's LlmeCompany, Limited, will sell

at their kilns, or load oa ears,

GOOD LIME
At I eents per bosheL er deliver tt as Low as the
Lowest te all Railroad Stations and Siding tat
the Countv, and on the Berlin Branch much low
er. SaftsfacHoa Caerss'tss. It is the Oray
Ferrilemus Line, which is knows by Practice
and aeseaee to be the Strongest and Best tor

Purposes. All orders promptly filled.
Address, HENRY S.VaLTEK,

uwc24-l- r . Garrett Somerset Cow. Pa..

uditoTnoticfT"--"
Having ban appointed Auditor by theOrphans'

Court of Somerset County, Fa., to Sx advance-
ments and ascertain the amount doe from the
heirs to the estate, aadsa their Botes, and make a
distribution of the funds In the hands of David
Rommel, the Executor of John P. Orady, dee'd,
of Ooaemaagh Twp., Count ana state aforesaid,
hereby gives notice that he will attend to the
duties of said SDnointmeat at his onto In Somer
set. Pa., on Friday, April 10 188a, at 10 o'clock
a. m., when and where all parties Interested can
auena. j. a ruua,

man. A

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Phoebe KarthalL dee'd.

Bavins; been appointed Auditor to ascertain
advancements and atake and report a dlstribatioa
of the funds la the haada of Wa 8. Morgan and
Josiah Keller, Evocators ef Phoebe Marshall de-
ceased, I hereby give notice that I will attend to
the datte af sy appoiotmeat at sy office la Som-
erset, Fa, ea aatarday ths 18th day of April
lae, when and where all persons Interested, mav
attend.

. w. h. Bcpprx.
AudKo.

ITctb to extractors,

Thw School Baatd at Buisrst Twsrasaia pss-pos-e

buildlag two new School Houses, one In the
Sinsvllle and one In the Weller district. The
ooitraet lor eraeUag these baildlags will be let W
the tow ad bat U04r oa

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1885,

at the OLaD. HOUSE, at 1 o'clock p. w. The
old baildlags will be sold at the same Urn and
plana. By order of the Board.

UABBIEL GOOD,
ssafSMt Secretary.

0D

ft

sIIERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of eertatn a writ of Vend Ex Issued
eat ef too Court of Common Fleas of Somerset
County, Pa., and to me lirected, there will be
exposed to puoue sale at tne ueurt uouwin bosb-ers- et

Borough, Paoa
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, 1835,

at 1 o'clock p. all the right, title Interest and
claim of the defendant, henry Valentine, of la
sod to the tollowing real estate, vli :

No. L A eertaia tract ot land situate In Lower
Tarkeyloot Township. Somerset County, Pa.,
containing; acres and ttt perches, adjoining lands
Joseph Cummins, John Davis, the Borough, of
CenSueaoe, and others, with the appurtenance.

No. S. A certain lot of ground situate in Con--
nueaee ttnroogn. iunty ana state aieresaia.
known on the plan or said town as Lot No. 17 la
Moeic No. l, arfjulnlng Latrobo Avenue on ths
Northeast, Lot No. Is os the Southeast, Alley on
the Southwest, and lot No. is on the northwest.
with a twotory frame dwelling house and Stable
taereoa erected, wnn in appwrionancea

Taken In executlaa as the croprtyof Henry
Valentine, at the suit of John U. Sinner's use
aad John Davis's Admr.

, ALSO

By virtue of certain writs of F1 Fa Issued out ef
ine t;oun of uosnmou rtea of somerset county.
Pa., and to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale at the Court House In Somerset Bor
ough, Pa., oa

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1SS5,

at 1 o'clock p. ic all the riithL title. Interest sad
claim of W.H. sellers, aad N. P. Maost, ol la
and to the following described real estate, vis :

A certain tract ol land situate In 1 pper Tar-
keyloot lowushtp, Somerset County, Pa., cou
talninar 31 acres more or less, adioinuis lands of
Jacob Augustine on the West, Balto. and Ohio
Railroad on th North, David Hinebaugh and
Mitchell McC'lintock oa the East and south, with
a large three-- lory frame urist Urn having all
the lata improvements, including th new proves,
in It, aad run by water power, with a LetHel'i
double tarnbine-wheel.tw- o large new frame dwel-
ling houses, stable, and other outbuilding there-
on erected, with the appurtenance.

Taken in execution a the property of W. H.
Seller and N. P. Maut. partner domic boslnea
a seller A Maust, at th lull of BoOert Taylor
and Peter Maust.

TERMS :
None. All persons purchasing at the above

sale will please take notice that a part of the
purchase money to be made known at the time
of aale will be required as sous a the property
Is knocked down, otherwise It will be again

to sale at the risk of the hrt nnrrhaser.
The residue of the'purchase money must be Dald on
or before the continuation of deed, and ho deed
will be acknowledged until th purchase money is
paiu in tuii.

JOHS
marll Siieriff.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF

yanealEs
1 Y VIRTUE of an order lnei nnl of the Or.
1 J Dhans' Court of Somerset Countv tn ma direct.

eu. i wiu exboee at Duoue sale in somerset Bor--
ouga oa

APRIL 15, 1SS5,

at 1 o'clock P. x., six certain lots of ground situ
ate in somerset iiorougn. somerset uountr. ia.
each fronting 34".. feet on Patriot tret. and ex.
lancing naca xot leet to lano of Mr. i. A. lav--

man. The lot are located in a pleasant part of
toe town, ana are vainaoie lor Duiiiiing purpwes.
Any person wishing to secure a valuable lot to
ouitu upon, now is toe cnanee. 1 be lots win he
sold In the whole or separate, to ult purchaser.

CASH.
JOSIAH KELLER,

marl. Ex'r of F. Gilbert, dee'd.

SjriES Ten of 12 Weeis Cess lull 20. 1881

Tbe Normal Department 1 deaigned especially
for teacher and those preparing to teach, embra-
cing thorough drill tn the Eogliih beanahea and
method of teaching. Tne Academic
firovldos. after thorough knowledge of the

a full course In Mathematics, Sci-
ence, Oreek and Latin sufficient for proiev-lona-l

studies or advanced college classes. Oood libra-
ry, literary society, and moderate rats for tui
tion ana ooaning.

For further particulars address
REV. W. H. VIXCENT or
PROF. L M. GRAHAM.

LroosiES, Fa. Mar. 18, Psincipals.

EGGS FOR
From Pure-Bre- d Stock.

For the season of 1815 lean sunnlv Earrs from
Langshan's pure-bre- d Fowl at i.b ncr settlnir.

iKB. iu mngsnan stanu at tne nesxi ol
tne list or nearly all poultry yards.

FeaeautBv
M. A-- SNYDER.

arlS-lm- .

DMIN1STRATOR S NOTICE.

TJbsisa, Pa.

Instate of Manraret Hanlln. dee'd., late of Jenner
Twp., Somerset Co., Pa.

Letters of admlnstration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by tbe
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to all
person Indebted to said estate to make immedi
ate payment, and those having claim against th
same wiu present inera amy authenticated lor
eit lenient on satuniav. April za. lWj. at tne res

ilience oi jacoo stunt, in jenner i wp.
JA.Mts sru iT,

maris. Administrator.

T EOAL NOTICE.

In Ke estate of Jos. O.

WINTERS,

Department

) In the Orphans' Court
Coleman, dec d. i of Somerset Co.. Pa--
Ant 1 now to wit. 6th Ma eh. liwii. on motion of

valentine nay, isq., tbe Court appoint JohnO.
Klminell, Esq., Auditor, to ascertain advance
ments and make and report a distribution of th
fnnds in the hands of A. F. Dicker. Execntor of
me tarn win anu testament oi joe. t. (joieman.
uee u, to ana among those legally entitled thereto.

somerset ijounty, ss.
-- ) Extracts from the Record. Certified 9

skal i March, lv5.
CHAS. C. BHAFER. Clerk.

Notice I hereby riven to all Battles Interested
that 1 will attend to the duties of the above

at my office In Somerset. Pa., on Friday
tne win aay oi April, i at 1 o clock when and
where all persons interested can attend If they
mink proper.

3.O. KIMM ELL,
marll. Auditor.

a DMIN1STRATOR S NOTICF.

Estate of Solomon J. Baer, dee'd late of Somer
set Twp., Somerset Co., Pa.,

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi
ate payment, and those having claims airatnst the
am win present them duly authenticated for

settlement on Saturday, April IS, IStvi, at the
store oi naer a uro., urn r. u., Somerset Twp.

er . s. balk,
. W. A. SElHLRT,

marll. Administrators.

UMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Rachel 'Wahl, dee'd. late of Summit
Towaship, Somerset County, Pa.

Letters of administration on the abore estate
navtrjg sees granted te the undersigned by the
proper authority notice Is hereby given to all
persons indeoted to said estate to make immedi
ate payment, ami those having claim againn th
same to pre nt them duly authenticated lorset- -
fcieujeu at id, nouse oi tne Aiimmisrrator inBrotbersTalley Twp oa Saturday, the 11th da
of April, lsSA. S. W. FRITX

aura. Administrator.

NOTICE.
Estate of James Oatten, late ot Lower Turkeyfoot

a wp.. oonwrsei i ft, ra., aec a.
Letter of administration on the ahrre eatata

having been granted te-t- b undersigned by the
proper authority, notice 1 hereby riven to all ner.
sons indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, ana tnose sating elalmt against the
same to present them duly authenticated forest.
ment on Saturday, the 11th day of April, lrtte, at
the late resilience ol deceased.

J. W. BUHKHOLDEB,
mar. Administrator.

gXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

tate

WEDNESDAY,

HATCHING

ADMINISTRATOR'S

Estate or Wolfgang Hoffman, decease!, late of
SWtswrxvauee township, somerset Co Pa.

Letters testamentary oa the above estate harinar
been granted to tbe undersigned by the proper au-
thority, notice Is hereby gives to all persons in-
debted to said aetata to make Immediate pay-mea-t,

and those having claim against It to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement oa
Saturday, the 11th day of April, A. D. ls, at the
nouse oi u. j. uruoaser. uq.

PHILIP HOFFMAN,
tnari. Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE,

Estate of Joha" J.'Spangler, dee'd, late of Somer
set ssorouirn, Somerset uwOAiy, ra.

Letter of admin titration ea th above estate
having been granted to the underslaned bv the
proper authority, notice ss hereby given to all
persons uueotou to savi estate to make immedi
ate Dcjrment ami tnoe sennit claims acamstthato present them duly authenticated foe set-
tlement on or be lore Friday, April 10, at laa
omce oi J. a rugn, in Somerset HorougD, ra

Mm. riAiSL
fcbSa. Adaamatrators.

pXECUTOPyS' NOTICE. .
ElUU af Wsa. Haieniii, late of Merersdale

rpar., Bosaarset voumy, ra., aee a.
Liter ttasniary on tbe abore'eaiau havisa

keen sraated tetke anderslsnrad liv ihesrmr
auiooruy, notice u nereoy s;iiea Vt S'l persuoa
indebted to sakl ecate to maa hawitaie par--
Bent, and thoe harlns elaUns sgainst th sane
will reseat them dalr autbratkated lot
(ottleaien oa Satardai Aprti sM5y at ts kale
resideue ( JsasfkjtuaaLVa. ftaajunai,pMi, Saeoatea,

3m?lSTBATO'S HOTIC1.

estate o( Awl raw Jink, dee'd, siieof Jaersoa
Twe.. 8oserse Co.. Pa.

aWcMoAsdaiaietsatknioatk aeore sstaUhav- -
none sstttf "" granted ta tbe andersirned.

kereny (tvea te all penens Indebted to said
oak iBBeduue payment, aad thoe KaTtnw

saralast the same will present duly
aathentUa 1 far seulrai'Bt. oa Saturday, April
is, lsHa, at taw er toe Aununmrator, near
BakersvUle.

SILAS H. CABLE,
aurlL - - Admlaisratoa.

1150
:H. Y.

estate

saints them

aowas

ansa keClare A Herriek, 1

Nurserymen, Brighton J

WE WILL OPEN
THE

CARPET' TRADE.
of 1885 with prices of the differ-
ent grades of goods lower than
ever known in Western Penn'a.

We need but quote prices of
two grades to convince the pub-
lic.

Tapestry Brussels. 50 cts. a yard.
Body Brussels, 1.00 a yard.

These prices are without prec-
edent and the groods are the best
value for the money in the mar-
ket. People of Somerset, take
advantage of the low prices now,
to recarpet your dwellings.

fEIS, FOSTER & QXJINN,

lj3 and 115 Clinton Street,

I0HNST0WN, PENN'A.
BOYTS, POETEE & CO.,
Brass and Iron Founders, Machinists, and Manufactu

rers of Miners' Supplies,
WATER B. A O. DEPOT, COSAZLLSVILLE, PA.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP,

aJSL
mm.

For Coal Mines, Furnaces, Railroads, and Boiler Feeders.

Turn-TableDu- mp Hoisting Crabs
Stone Picks, Stone Wedges,

LARRIES, PIT CARS, SCRAPERS, BARROWS,
uvjvk lUiAJir., U. ii. tuvw, iJUiuuE BOLTS, SWITCH

STANDS, MILL GEARING. PULLEYS, AND
SHAFTING.

IfeftVT CaMtinirH unit Fiirt'inr WnA rK;nAH -- it i :ia . i7 ' " " autsvurucij VI HI klUUI UMlib BU(J
repaired at 9bort notic. mavT-lv- r

ENDORSED BT

SCIENTISTS AS

RACTICALLY

Over SOO
Beautiful
Designs

!

ST., OPPOSITE

SETTEE ASH

CSEAPE2 TIAH

S70ITS.

Send for
( jU'Frice List

T SI! Circular;.

MONUMENTAL BRCKZrl 0MPAv.
BKIDCLi-Cil- , CwJi'.

EL.

BAKER AND

PA.

Harisr taken eharre of the property an Bs- -
tmre ef ttn Bakery Ivnnerly ooodueted by Albert
Kecke. and reotted and reinrnisbeil the same. I
an now prepared to tarnish the puhlle wttA erery-tkin- r

In By line. 31ala lurnisuol at all nuurs.
un sliort notiee. and at reasonable rates. We
have aoastaatly ea band the choicest

and
And St nrepar to furnlsk psrtles, ban pienks
m- -, wltk sierjthlaif in our Una. OIt. as a rail.

Tt mfm ClyiiB-ii- li Hon.

Will Mad for the sertVo ef Mare tnroas;sout
th seasna of 18S6, at BUT lv oae Salle west ef
Sipeesill.

TEHMS: l.tmsar a tsar wttk Kiel, pay.
Bent to be aiade when the Barr Is known to be
with fsaa. Anv sersoo nartlnc with or faillac te
r,ti4 jd with an Insured mare will be held repnt-sibl- e

lor ta tnsuraoe. Proper ears will be tak-
es, tat no for aeddenta

.Bru. I a beautiful dark
bey, iBperted from Scotland S years e, wsieh
1M pound, is 16 band hlh. aad posse sood
bone aad law, a no temper, aad 1 a splendid

ANKENY,
Bar11 3m. 0m su

Pump fully
WARRANT

Cars.

COKE COKE COKE

It Will Fay You
To Buy Tour

Memorial Work
or

e F. Scnmct, Ma.
ofand Dealer in

HUE ill ERillTE

Enttrrn Work Furnithed on fthorl XoUrr, in alt
Color: Alto Agent Jar M WUITH BUOSZXt

Person In need of JfO.vr.lfE.VT WOtX will
And tt to their Interest te sail at sy sneej. where
a proper show Ins; will be siren loesa, Aer- - SeMi.
faction Guaranttrd in Epty Com, and MiCllVEur LOW. Ikrrue Seoelal

Wllte Bras, Or M Ex IjeeEi
Intrrxlucrd by KKV. W. A. ORrVfT. a a

la aoiatof MATEUtAL AUD
CUASTULCTIOS, anI which 1 destiaed to be
the Popular MnumTit for onr ChaogeaMe CU
nuts. sa.lTB ME A CALL.

WM. F.

DO BUI? YOUR

Watches and Silverware

TJJSTTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

FINE NEW STOCK
A.T

II. WOOD'S,
NO. S BAEB BLOCK,

BOWERS,
CONFECTIONER.

SOMEIISET

CR3CER.ES confectiqks.

FARMERS.

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK!

aeeountabillty
DESCRIPTION

JOSLII

Staffer,

Manufacturer

IS1L

AueoOoateloe

Improvement!

SHAFFER

NOT

W.
SOMERSET,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Daniel J. Todrr. dee'd. late ef Cone-atau- gh

Twp.. Somerset Uo Pa,
Letter of admtnlatratinej a the above estate

Darin; been granted te the aadersliaed, ky tae
fimper authority, notiee Is keteby givea to tta

to It to Bake immediate payawnt ems
those basins; claims er aiima 1s will please em

duly authenticated fnr setlleuent oat
Friday. 9fareh 17, IS, at tne late ridaee
dopes sed.

Isaac Tofrra,
NbU. i

A UDITOR'S XOTICX
a the iwi r

Oeorg Black sad Sarah, IC, Wsauaea Phras ef
ai wife, Sueaenet OiaBtr.

To 'Pa. Jf. lew Feet T
Wss. T. HobUlesil s. VeL

. . tt Jan. 's Aoe t
J nled. Cool. Feb M.

4th Marrb. Ess, om sotioa f H. 8. Eadaley.
Ksq., one ef the Atty'sfor Asslfnee. Bled, L. O.
Vol burn. Esq , aupotnted Auditor ledlKrlbut the
IudaU to ih hand of the Assignee to aad aBuos; .
those lecally entitled lharete.

Moawnet Oouaty, 8S.
i fcitraot the Eeeord, ?ertlfled Mar...

)seal e, 1S86.
M. B. CKITCHFIXL. ProU-y-

,
.

Tk attdwrtisrnew Auditor hereby rtses neaVes.
that he wUI meet te attend te th duties anuer
the stieve appomtmnrt at tbe office of Ctdtwrn at ,
Oelhora, Somerset, Pa ea Taesday, she list day
of Marrb, A. 1 lsse. when aad where, a kper .
sous interested eaa attend il they think jwW.

marll- - AnUlteri

Sewd eaaif jorpovAnrMTr? nroaudroeoire tree a ,

cuetly box ol guuas, waiehv will help yoa te uvf
nsoner rtcat away thaa anything else la t
world. All. of either sex. succeed front Bret hoar.
The bread reed te fortune
ers, abeulately lure. Atss
fjw.urasta, Maine.

Erenr

Desore tne wow .
addrssa, Tarn aj .


